Supplementary methods
centrifuged. For inhibition, mannan, PILAM or ManLAM (each at a final concentration of 30 µg/mL) was added to the incubation solution. A fluorescence-labeled detection antibody (10 µg/mL in 20mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 , pH 7.4;
Invitrogen) was incubated on the slide in a similar fashion. Afterwards, slides were scanned using a fluorescence microarray scanner (GenePix 4300A, Molecular Devices).
Primer sequences and PCR protocols for construction of Human-Mouse chimeric antibodies.
Human G1 CH1: SEQ1B 5'-CGGATCTCTAGCGAATTCC-3' & HuG1MoG2aRev 5'-CCACCCAAGAGGTTAGGTGCTGGGCACGGTGGGCATGTG-3'; human G3 CH1:
SEQ1B
and HuG3MoG2aRev to amplify the final chimeric sequence which was then cloned into the heavy chain expression vector described below.
Immunofluorescence microscopy of common throat bacterial cultures
Common throat bacterial smears provided by Dr Timothy Barkham, Tan Tock Seng
Hospital. were formalin inactivated and heat fixed onto glass slides. These were then incubated with 5µg/ml My2F12 chimeric antibody in blocking buffer (5%BSA in 1x PBS) for 1hr, washed and probed with Alexa Fluor 488 anti-mouse polyclonal and washed again as above. After washing, DAPI mounting medium (Invitrogen, USA) was added and the smear covered with a glass slip and visualized at 100x power using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX51, USA) under UV and 488nm illumination for detection of DAPI and secondary antibody respectively.
Optimization of sandwich ELISA for clinical samples
For initial optimization of antibody concentration, serum denatured as described above was spiked with 2ng/ml of ManLAM and tested using various combinations of antibody concentrations as shown in Figure S4 , in the sandwich ELISA protocol above using huG1full and hG3mG2a My2F12 variants as capture and detector respectively. The optimal concentration was selected based on the highest signal-tonoise ratio and signal-to-noise difference which was 10µg/ml capture and 5µg/ml detector antibody. At these antibody concentrations, the assay limit of detection (signal-to-noise ratio of 2) was 0.5ng/ml of ManLAM in 1xPBS. Sandwich ELISA on clinical samples was then carried out using 100µl of sample pre-mixed with 10µl of 10x PBS. TMB was incubated for 15min or 30min for urine and serum respectively for colour development. :   Table S1 . Summary of patient parameters. There was no significant difference in the frequency of clinical symptoms in each group, or in age or sex ratio as determined by chi-square test and 1-way ANOVA (for age) Fig. S1 α1-2 
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